THK SMAA/LEA Workgroup Meeting:
Thursday September 10, 2020 @ 9:30am

Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82622964782?pwd=ZmpCWkJE2c0M0ZUc5QzIKWG1RSUzHzz09
Meeting ID: 826 2296 4782
Passcode: 746104
Call in Number:
1(669)900-6833

Agenda

1. SMAA and LEA-Bop COVID Related Topics
   A. Immunizations
   B. Telehealth
   C. Contact Tracing and S-MAA
   D. TSP Work Hours
   E. Implementing the SPA:

2. Report from the Field: Successes and Challenges

Link to Recorded Workgroup Meeting: https://youtu.be/1L_Av90o06o